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Abstract

The U.S. Bureau of Reclamation created a shallow,
110-m channel to provide habitat for two endangered
fishes, Cyprinodon elegans (Comanche Springs pupfish)
and Gambusia nobilis (Pecos gambusia), at the site of
the fishes' former natural habitat. The cienega (marsh)
associated with Phantom Lake Spring in Jeff Davis
County, Texas, was destroyed by the creation of an ir-
rigation canal system. In 1993, the endangered fishes
were stocked into the refuge with individuals from
the irrigation canals, and in the case of C. elegans,
hatchery stocks. The condition of habitat, status of
fish populations, and fish ecology within the refuge
were then monitored for two years. The abundance
and density of both species increased in accordance
with aquatic plant development. Cyprinodon elegans
abundance peaked after one year and stabilized at an
average density of 14.7/m2 by the end of our study. Ju-
venile C. elegans were always rare, which may indi-
cate that the population reached the refuge's carrying
capacity and that recruitment is low. Gambusia nobilis
was the most abundant fish in the refuge (average
density 961m2), used the entire refuge, and outcom-
peted nonindigenous G. geiseri. The two Gambusia
species used similar habitats but showed almost no
dietary overlap. High densities of aquatic plants re-
duced the amount of open water areas necessary for C.
elegans. The refuge will sustain the two endangered
fishes at this historic site of endemism while main-
taining flow to the irrigation system; however, the ref-
uge is not equivalent to a restored cienega.

Introduction

C yprinodon elegans (Comanche Springs pup fish; Cy-
prinodontidae) and Gambusia nobilis (pecos gambu-

sia; Poeciliidae) are federally listed endangered species
that inhabit spring-fed surface waters of the Pecos River
basin in western Texas. Cyprinodon elegans was discov-
ered in 1853 in the cienegas (spring-fed sloughs and
marshes) of Comanche Springs, Pecos County, Texas,
but it was extirpated from this region in 1955 when the
springs dried up in response to excessive withdrawal of
water from the Edwards-Trinity aquifer (Fig. 1). Cur-
rently, C. elegans persists in the Reeves County Water Im-
provement District's irrigation canals and the associ-
ated springs in the vicinity of the towns of Toyahvale
and Balmorhea in Reeves and Jeff Davis Counties
(Hubbs et al. 1991). Gambusia nobilis also inhabits the
Toyahvale-Balmorhea canals and springs and also oc-
curs in Leon Creek and the Diamond- Y Springs in pe-
cos County, Texas. Gambusia nobilis was extirpated from
Comanche Springs (Hubbs et al. 1991) and is limited to
tributaries of the Pecos River in Texas and New Mexico
(Lee et al. 1980).

In Reeves and Jeff Davis Counties, the historical habi-
tat of both fishes was a network of cienegas supported
by Phantom Lake Spring, San Solomon Spring, Giffen
Spring, and East and West Sandia Springs. In the arid
southwest of North America, cienegas are critical eco-
systems for aquatic organisms and for a great number
of terrestrial plants and animals (Hendrickson & Minckley
1984). Phantom Lake Spring emerges from a small cave
at the base of a limestone bluff located approximately 6
km west of Toyahvale in Jeff Davis County near its bor-
der with Reeves County. The spring discharge is imme-
diately channeled into the Reeves County Water Im-
provement District's irrigation canals. Due to its relatively

1 Deparbnent of Wildlife and Fisheries Sciences, Texas A&M
University, College Station, TX 77843, U.S.A. Figure 10 Endangered species Cyprinodon elegans (Comanche

Springs pupfish; Cyprinodontidae). Total length is approxi-
mately 6 cmo@ 1997 Society for Ecological Restoration
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high elevation (1080 m), Phantom Lake Spring is vul-
nerable to reductions in the aquifer from water with-
drawal. The spring discharge has declined steadily over
the past 60 years (Young et aI. 1993). The spring was an
important resource for indigenous peoples; however,
diversion of the spring outflow for irrigation was initi-
ated in the 18705 for production of crops for military
units at nearby Fort Davis (Young et aI. 1993). In 1914,
the many local canal companies were consolidated into
the Reeves County Water Improvement District No.1.
In 1946, the district's facilities were reconstructed by the
U.S. Bureau of Reclamation. The Bureau of Reclamation
received ownership of 7.1 ha surrounding Phantom Lake
Spring as part of the agreement for reconstruction of the
district's facilities. Previously, Phantom Lake Spring dis-
charged into a small lake (ca. 10 ha) that drained into an-
other underground system that is now dry.

Figure 2. The Phantom Lake Spring irrigation canal and en-
dangered fish refuge in November 1993. This view is from just
above the spring outflow looking toward the Cipoletti weir
that controls the exit of water from the refuge.

adjacent to the wall of the irrigation canal). Soil exca-
vated from the refuge channel was placed in the refuge
to provide a natural substrate. At flows less than or equal
to 0.3 m3 I s, evaporative losses were estimated to be
lower in the refuge than the irrigation canal; the ref-
uge flow capacity is approximately 0.4 m3/s (Young et
al. 1993). Spring discharge greater than 0.4 m3/s spills
into the irrigation canal and onto the ground near the
refuge. Leakage from the droplog structure separating
the refuge channel from the original cienega site plus
seepage from the adjacent limestone bluffs has created
a shallow pool (cienega) that fluctuates in depth (ca.
15-30 cm) and area (ca. 100-400 m2). Refuge water depth
and water exit from the refuge outlet can be controlled
with an adjustable aluminum Cipoletti weir. This weir
is elevated above the irrigation canal so that a small wa-
terfall restricts the movement of most fishes into the ref-
uge. The exception was native Astyanax mexicanus (Mexi-
can tetra; Characidae), which is an active swimmer that
is capable of leaping over the waterfall. The weir was
adjusted to maintain a flow a little greater than 0.1 m3 Is,

Creation 8nd Stocking of u. Refuge

The concrete irrigation canal that drains the springhead
has vertical walls and a small amount of shallow water
habitat used by the smaller fishes endemic to the re-
gion. Following the enactment of the Endangered Spe-
cies Act (FSA) and the subsequent designation of C. ele-
gans and G. nobilis as endangered species, the Bureau of
Reclamation consulted the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Ser-
vice and the Rio Grande Fishes Recovery Team to de-
sign, construct, and monitor a native fish refuge chan-
nel at Phantom Lake Spring (Rio Grande Fishes Recovery
Team 1981, 1983). The goal of the project was to estab-
lish a channel outside of the existing irrigation canal
that would maintain flows to the irrigation system yet
provide structurally diverse, shallow-water habitat for
native fishes. At the outset, Bureau of Reclamation plan-
ners met with the Reeves County Water District to achieve
compatibility between the project and irrigation needs
and water rights. Bureau of Reclamation engineers de-
signed the refuge in consultation with other staff and in
compliance with the National Environmental Policy
and Endangered Species Acts (Young et al. 1993). The
project was funded through Public Law (102-27, Emer-
gency Drought Assistance Act (Young et al.1993).

Construction of the refuge began in February 1993,
and water was first diverted from the springhead/irri-
gation canal into the structure in June 1993. The refuge
is a 1ID-m channel excavated parallel to the concrete ir-
rigationcanal (Fig. 2). To minimize water loss, the chan-
nel was lined with a sheet of low density polyethylene.
Two large (6 X 6 m) and two small pools (4 X 4 m) were
formed along the longitudinal axis of the channel, each
separated by runs of approximately 10 X 3 m. The
channel bottom was terraced along the entire length of
the channel (15 cm vertical rise with the deepest region
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a rate that does not displace the unconsolidated sub-
strate yet maintains maximum wet area (Young et al.
1993). A floating grid of PVC pipe was installed below
the waterfall, and this appears to have restricted en-
trance by A. mexican us from below the refuge (Young et
al. 1993) but probably has not eliminated it (our conclu-
sions, see Discussion below). In Jun-e 1993, aquatic vege-
tation and associated invertebrates from the local canals
were transferred into the refuge, and these became es-
tablished and grew over the summer.

On September 20-21,1993, members of the Rio Grande
Fishes Recovery Team seined the lower canals of the
region and obtained two C. elegans and 135 G. nobilis,
which were transferred to the refuge. An additional 109
C. elegans obtained from the Uvalde Federal Fish Hatch-
ery were stocked in the refuge on October 14, 1993. The
hatchery fishes were first screened by the Texas Parks
and Wildlife Department for genetic verification of spe-
des identity. Genetic divergence among subpopulations
of C. elegans was documented by Echelle (1975; Echelle et
al. 1987). The Uvalde fish are derived from 73 individu-
als collected from the Phantom Lake Springs cienega
when it flooded in 1990 (G. Garrett, Texas Parks and
Wildlife Department, personal communication). We were
contracted by the Bureau of Reclamation to determine
fish population dynamics and patterns of habitat use
within the refuge for a period of two years. In addition
to reporting those findings, we offer management rec-
ommendations and briefly discuss the suitability of
constructed refuges, such as the one at Phantom Lake
Spring, for species conservation.

through the center of the rectangular pool adjacent to the
refuge outflow. At each transect, temperature (:to.1°C)
and dissolved oxygen (:to. 1 mg/l) were measured near
the substrate at midchannel and edge with a YSI@ con-
ductivity meter and pH meter, respectively. Be~g
from a point 0.25 m from the wall of the irrigation canal,
water depth was measured each 0.5 m along each transect.
Beginning from a point 0.75 m from the wall of the ir-
rigation canal, water current velocity near the surface
(1/3 depth) and above the substrate (2/3 depth) was
measured each 1.0 m along each transect with a Flow-
Mate@ digital electronic flow meter (:to.01 m/s). The
rate of water discharge from the refuge was calculated
from the elevation of water at the Cipoletti weir (Young
et al. 1993).

During the first three surveys, habitat structure (per-
cent area coverage of vegetation and substrate catego-
ries) was visually estimated for a 1-m wide rectangle
centered on each transect. The substrate categories were
cobbles, stones, sand, and silt. The vegetation categories
were Typha latifolia (cattails), Scirpus sp. (bulrush), Chara
sp. (chara), and Cladophora sp. (filamentous algae). Dur-
ing the final five surveys, a 1-m2 PVC frame divided
into a grid of 100-1-cm2 squares was overlaid near mid-
channel at each transect, and habitat structure was esti-
mated by counting the number of squares dominated
by each vegetation and substrate category.

During each survey, the number of individuals of
each fish species was counted within aIm wide rectan-
gle centered on each transect. For all transects on a
given sampling date, these counts were made one
transect at a time by a stationary shoreline observer.
Observation time for each transect was approximately
15 minutes, and transects were observed consecutively.
During the final four surveys, fish densities were esti-
mated at each transect using a 1-m3 throw trap. This
technique is particularly effective for sampling fishes in
shallow, vegetated areas (Kushlan 1981). The trap was
covered by a 0.2-mm mesh fiberglass SCreen on four
sides and was open on two opposing sides. The perime-
ter of one of the open ends of this box was weighted.
The trap was thrown once over the middle of a transect,
and the weighted end was quickly secured against the
substrate so that no fishes could escape during removal
with dip nets. We noted no escapement once the trap
was secured; however, a small percentage of fishes
probably managed to avoid the trap before it reached
the substrate. Though minor, this avoidance was proba-
bly greater for C. elegans and A. mexicanus and very neg-
ligible for the two Gambusia species. We have no reason
to expect that trap avoidance varied systematically be-
tween locations and seasons. Once secured, all fishes
were removed from the trap with dip nets and placed
into buckets containing water from the refuge. All
fishes were identified to species and, except for A. mexi-

Methods

The Phantom Lake Spring refuge was surveyed quar-
terly for two years: November 6 & 7,.1993; February 5 &
6,. 1994; May 14 & 15,. 1994; August 25 & 26,. 1994; No-
vember 5, 1994; February 18, 1995; May 13, 1995; and
August 10 & 11, 1995. With the exception of the second
and last surveys when measurement of habitat at-
tributes began at approximately 1700 hours, habitat
measurements (including dissolved oxygen measure-
ments) were initiated between 091.5 and 1200 hours. Ex-
cept for the second and last surveys when fish estimates
began at 0830 and 1000 hours, respectively, fish esti-
mates were made between 1300 and 1800 hours. Salin-
ity, conductivity, and pH were measured at the inflow
and outflow of the refuge during each survey. Salinity
and conductivity were measured with a YS}@ conduc-
tivity meter. Habitat and fishes were sampled at nine
transects that ran perpendicular to the refuge channel.
Transects 1, 3, 5, and 7 were located in simulated runs,
transects 2 and 6 were located in large pools, transects 4
and 8 were located in small pools, and transect 9 passed
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can us, categorized as either adult male, adult female, or
immature. Sexual dimorphism is obvious in both spe-
cies (male gonopodia (modified anal fin) in Gambusia
spp., male coloration in C. elegans). Potential relation-
ships between species abundance (total collected per
sample date) and environmental variables were exam-
ined using the general linear models regression proce-
dures of SAS (SAS Institute 1989). Critical p values were
adjusted by the Bonferroni method: p = 0.05/n, where n
is the number of related statistical comparisons.

To pennit evaluation of its potential role as a compet-
itor or predator of the two endangered fishes, we sacri-
ficed all A. mericanus captured during our visits to the
refuge. The U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service granted us
permission (subpermit under PRT-676811) to sacrifice
up to 20 individuals of C. elegans and G. nobilis for closer
laboratory examinations. Standard length (SL), sex, and
stomach contents were recorded for subsamples of C.
elegans, G. nobilis, and G. geiseri captured during the fi-
nal survey and for all A. mexican us taken throughout
the study. The volume of each diet item from stomach
contents was estimated by water displacement in grad-
uated cylinders. Diet items were then summed across
specimens for each species and converted to volumetric
percentages of the total food consumed by the species.

The highest temperatures were recorded from shallow
edge areas during the August 1995 survey, the only sur-
vey when measurements were made during the after-
noon. Except for the August 1995 sample that shows an
increase in temperature at the downstream refuge tran-
sects, temperature tended to remain relatively constant
over the longitudinal gradient of the refuge (Fig. 4). In
contrast, dissolved oxygen increased over the longitudi-
nal gradient during all survey periods (Fig. 4). Salinity
was nearly constant at 1.9-2.0 ppt across all transects and
survey dates, and conductivity ranged from 2900-3700
tl.mhos. On a given survey date, pH did not vary more
than 0.1 between transect 1 and 9. With the exception of
the afternoon measurements taken on the final survey,
pH averaged between 6.5 and 7.5. The final August sur-
vey pH was 8.5, and this higher value probably resulted
from the influence of rapid photosynthesis by aquatic
plants on dissolved carbon dioxide.

To our knowledge, no adjustments were made to the
Cipoletti weir, and any variation in water discharge
from the refuge would have been a function primarily
of outflow from the spring and secondarily of vegeta-
tion impediment of flow and overflow into the remnant
cienega basin. During the initial surveys when plant
growth was sparse, water velocities tended to be great-
est in the deep channel region nearest the wall of the ir-
rigation canal and velocities were slowest in shallow
areas near the opposing bank. As plant biomass in-
creased, flow near the substrate was greatly curtailed,
and flow near the surface was less predictable as water
was diverted around regions of dense vegetation. The
dense cattail growth surrounding transects 2 and 3 had
the greatest influence on water velocity. For example, a
greater temporal decline in the maximum water veloc-
ity was observ.ed at transect 3 compared to transect 5,

Results

Habitat Dyn8nica

Dissolved oxygen declined in the refuge during the two
winter samples and showed an overall increase of ap-
proximately 2 mg/l within the refuge during the second
year of the survey (Fig. 3). Temperature was relatively
constant at about 25°C, especially at midchannel (Fig. 3).
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Figure 3. Temporal variation in mean dissolved oxygen and
water temperature near midchannel and edge of the Phantom
Lake Spring refuge.

Figure 4. Dissolved oxygen and temperature at nine transect
locations (1 = nearest the spring outflow, 9 = nearest the Ci-
poletti weir) during four survey dates.
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Figure 5. Maximum water velocities recorded at four tran-
sects: 1'3 = run just downstream from the pool (1'2) that be-
came dominated by Typha, T5 = run in the downstream reach
of the refuge, T6 = large pool just downstream from TS, and
T9 = transect running perpendicular to the refuge outflow.
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Figure 6. The proportion of vegetation cover in surveyed pool
and run locations of the Phantom Lake Spring refuge through-
out the survey period.

enced by the different sampling methods employed
during the first and second years. However, our shore-
line observations during the second year resulted in C.
elegans counts per transect that were comparable to
those derived from the throw trap method (e.g., 116
counted visually in August 1995, compared with 132
captured in the throw trap the same day). We con-
cluded that the two methods were equivalent in census-
ing populations per transect even though they sampled
different areas. During the second year, the C. elegans
population was strongly dominated by adult females
(Table 2). Given that males are highly territorial and the
species can breed virtually year-round, this skewed
sex/ age structure may indicate that the population was
near its carrying capacity within the refuge. Because
fishes were not captured and handled during the first
year of the survey, their population age structures
could not be documented. The abundance of G. nobilis
increased markedly following the first winter in the ref-
uge, and it remained the most abundant fish species
throughout the survey period (Fig. 7). The G. nobilis

located at a similar run farther downstream (Fig. 5).
During the early stages of aquatic plant development,
pool regions tended to have slower velocities than runs
(e.g., T6 versus T3 and T5; Fig. 5).

The substrate did not appear to shift in response to
water flow, and the primary change in substrate was
the gradual accumulation of silty organic matter in re-
gions of slow flow. Aquatic vegetation increased from a
mean of approximately 70% coverage in both pool and
run t.ransects during the initial survey to greater than
90% coverage during the August 1994 survey and all
subsequent surveys (Fig. 6). During the first year, bul-
rush and the alga Chara dominated the refuge. During
the second year of our survey, plant species richness (5)
ranged from 1 to 3 for most transects. Bulrush and fila-
mentous algae dominated most of the refuge; however,
Chara remained the dominant plant at transect 9, and a
dense stand of cattails completely overtook the large
pool at transect 2 (Table 1). By the time of our final sur-
vey (August 1995), cattails had attained 1000/0 coverage
at transect 3. Except for transects 2 and 3 (the only
places where cattails occurred), plant diversity tended
to be relatively high throughout the refuge during the
summer and fall (H' range = 0.39-Q.85; based on data
collected using the grid method). During winter and
spring, plant diversity decreased at some transects (H'
range = ~.78, excluding transects 2 and 3). For exam-
ple, H' was 0 at transects 7 (bulrush), 8 (bulrush), and 9
(chara) during February 1995.

Table 1. Percent vegetational composition at each transect
during the second year of sampling (4 surveys) in the
Phantom Lake Spring refuge.

Population Status and Ecological Relationships

Initially, all species were rare in the refuge; densities
based on visual estimates by a shoreline observer were
greater than 20 individuals per species. By the time of
the last survey, the two endangered species, Cyprinodon
elegans and Gambusia nobilis, were the most abundant
fishes in the refuge (Fig. 7). The apparent decline in C.
elegans during the second year could have been influ-
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Table 3. Fish species distributions (percent composition)
across transects during the second year of sampling (throw
traps) in the Phantom Lake Spring refuge.
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Figure 7. The total abundances per sample date (bars) of the
four fish species in the Phantom Lake Spring refuge during
the survey period. Bars before Noyember 1994 are sums based
on visual counts of free ranging fishes by a shoreline observer
at 9 transects, and bars on or after November 1994 are sums of
counts from throw trap samples at nine transects. Line plots
are percentage coverage of aquatic vegetation based on nine
transects.

population was dominated by adult females, and juve-
niles were common during most periods (Table 2). The
abundance of A. mexican us within the refuge peaked in
February 1994, and this species was extremely rare dur-
ing the second year (neither visual counts nor trap sam-
ples revealed >23 individuals/survey). An active swim-
mer with leaping ability, A. mexican us can pass freely
between the refuge and the spring outflow and proba-
bly between the refuge and the irrigation canal system
as well. Gambusia geiseri was not intentionally stocked
in the refuge and was very rare throughout the two
year survey. A single male G. geiseri was taken in the
November 1994 throw trap samples, and the abundance
of G. geiseri peaked at 36 in February 1995 (Fig. 7). Fe-
male G. geiseri outnumbered males, and juveniles were
rare and taken in only one of four trap surveys (Table 2).

Based on fish counts from trap samples, the three
small species were distributed throughout the refuge,
whereas A. mexicanus was restricted to the deepest re-
gions containing pockets of open water (Table 3). Rela-

tive abundances for all four fish species were particu-
larly high in the small pool at transect 4 (Table 3), an
area dominated by Scirpus and filamentous algae. All
possible combinations of species abundance and envi-
ronmental variables were regressed (based on all nine
transects and all eight sample dates), and only G. nobilis
yielded statistically significant regressions. G. nobilis
abundance was positively associated with aquatic vege-
tation cover (r = 0.449, df = 71, P < 0.0001) and nega-
tively associated with water velocity near the surface
(r = -0.517, df = 71, P < 0.<XX>1) and the rate of water
discharge from the refuge (r - -0.443, df - 71, P <
0.<XX>1). Gambusia nobilis was also positively associated
with G. geiseri (r = 0.357, df = 72, P < 0.01).

Cyprinodon elegans consumed mostly filamentous al-
gae and a lesser number of Cochliopa texana (snails) (Ta-
ble 4). Gammarus hyalelloides (amphipods) comprised
nearly three-fourths of the diet of G. nobilis, followed by
much smaller amounts of filamentous algae, ostracods,
and microscopic items (Table 4). In contrast, G. geiseri
consumed mostly diatoms, filamentous algae, and de-
tritus (Table 4). Astyanax mexicanus consumed a variety
of plant and animal prey, especially filamentous algae
and insects (Table 4).

Discussion

The Phantom Lake Spring refuge was designed as a
compromise solution that provides a partially restored
cienega habitat at its original location, yet allows main-
tenance of customary water flow to irrigation canals
with minimal evaporative loss. Based on information
gathered for two years subsequent to the initial stock-
ings of endangered fishes in the refuge, the U.S. Bureau
of Reclamation's constructed habitat appears to provide
a very favorable environment for Cyprinodon elegans
and Gambusia nobilis. The two species have increased
their density and abundance, and at least some individ-
uals of each species can now be encountered through-

Noy 94 11 90.0 9.1 831 62.3 32.3 2 50.0
Feb 95 34 85.3 0 446 80.4 20.0 37 66.7
May 95 25 88.0 0 415 72.8 7.7 19 78.9
Aug95 132 57.4 129 863 68.3 27.2 22 77.3

ON indicates total collected per date; F. sex ratio; J. ~ of juveniles.
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Table 4. Diets of fish species inhabiting the Phantom Lake Spring refuge.

Cyprinodon elegans
n =20

Gambusia nobilis
n = 17

Gambusia geiseri
n =21

Astyanax mexican us
n =24

Frequency

0
9
5
1
0
0
0
0
2
0
0
3

11

% Volume

0
51.6
3.1
1.1
0
0
0
0
5.0
0
0
6.1

26.3

diatoms
filamentous algae
macrophytes
seeds
detritus
protozoa
rotifers
invertebrate eggs
Amphipodaa
Cladocera
Ostracoda
snailsb
insectsC

Total Volume (ml) 6.35 0.65 ..47 2.70

. Amphipoda are Gammarus hyalelloides.

bSnails are Cochliopa texana.
cInsects includes Diptera (chironomid larvae), Coleoptera, Ephemeroptera, Hymenoptera (ants), and Plecopten

threat to the long-term persistence of either endangered
fish population. We presume that A. mexican us can
move more or less freely between the refuge and the
spring outflow and irrigation canal. Although our sam-
ple was too small to document piscivory, A. mexicanus
is known to be an opportunistic omnivore, and this was
confirmed by our dietary data from fish captured
within the refuge (Table 4). A. mexicanus essentially is
an algae grazer and drift feeder, and our data suggest
that its overall abundance within the refuge is regulated
primarily by the amOunt of deeper open-water areas.
As aquatic vegetation density increased in the refuge,
A. mexicanus abundance declined.

While not desired, the presence of Gambusia geiseri in
the refuge does not appear to pose an immediate threat
to G. nobilis. To date, G. nobilis appears to outcompete G.
geiseri within this habitat. These two congeners demon-
strated almost no overlap in diet (Table 4). We observed
no evidence of hybridization between the two conge-
ners, and this is consistent with Hubbs and Springer's
(1957) finding of the two populations coexisting in Co-
manche Springs and in the canals near Toyahvale.

Following the life history framework of Winemiller
(1992; Winemiller & Rose 1992), C. elegans and G. nobilis
both could be characterized as opportunistic species.
Both species mature at small sizes within one year, have
prolonged breeding periods (perhaps year-round insteno-
thermal spring outflows), and have relatively short in-
terbrood intervals (days in C. elegans, weeks in G. nobi-
lis). All of these factors tend to elevate the intrinsic rate
of natural increase and enable these populations to rap-
idly recolonize recently disturbed habitats. These popu-
lations are probably best viewed from the perspective

out the refuge. Gambusia nobilis in particular is thriving
at high densities (30-144 individuals 1m2). The density
of C. elegans seems to have peaked at 0-150 individu-
als/m2 just after the first year of residence in the refuge
and may have stabilized with an adult dominated pop-
ulation of 0-91 individuals 1m2 (average = 14.7/m2).

Increases in the total abundance of the two endan-
gered species during the first year coincide with in-
creases in aquatic vegetation biomass (Figure 7). Fila-
mentous algae serve as the primary food resource for C.
elegans, and aquatic vegetation indirectly supports the
G. nobilis because it harbors the amphipods and other
tiny invertebrates on which it feeds. In addition, aquatic
vegetation undoubtedly provides a refuge from preda-
tors for juveniles of both species. Very high densities of
aquatic plants, such as those now encountered within
the refuge, could have a detrimental effect on C. elegans
abundance. The stands of cattails that developed at
transects 2 and 3 retard aquatic production via shading
(we noted no significant algal growth at these transects
during the final survey), dissolved oxygen generation,
water velocity, and drifting prey. During our final sur-
vey, the density of G. nobilis was relatively low at
transect 2 (461m2), and no C. elegans were captured or
observed there. Cyprinodon elegans seems to require a
patchy habitat containing areas of dense vegetation that
serves as a refuge from predators and areas of open wa-
ter where filamentous algae (periphyton) can grow on
submersed surfaces and where courtship and spawning
can take place. Open water areas may actually be more
important for C. elegans than vegetation.

The presence of Astyanax mexican us, a native fish of
this region, does not appear to pose an appreciable
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areas within the refuge. Dense vegetation without patches
of open substrate for spawning may be detrimental for
C. elegans. With respect to the interaction between G. no-
bilis and G. geisen', the situation in the refuge seems to
be different than in the canals of Balmorhea State Park,
where G. geisen' is reported to be gradually replacing G.
nobilis (Echelle &: Echelle 1980; Hubbs et al.1995). Hubbs
et al. (1995) noted that G. geiseri dominates open water
habitats and G. nobilis dominates vegetated areas within
the canals. This observation is consistent with our fmd-
ing that G. nobilis density greatly increased while G. gei-
seri densities remained very low during vegetational
succession in the refuge.

Endangered Species: Are Artificial Refuges the Solution?

The channel refuge was constructed at Phantom Lake
Springs to achieve a compromise solution that (1) in-
creases the odds for the long-term survival of two en-
dangered fishes while (2) having minimal impact on the
distribution of spring discharge to users of the Reeves
County Water Improvement District. Motivation for
achieving the latter goal is clear. The local economy is
heavily dependent on irrigation water from Phantom
Lake Springs, San Solomon Springs, and the under-
ground aquifer from which they are derived. From the
Bureau of Reclamation's standpoint, the motivation for
achieving the former goal was compliance with the
ESA. The ESA was created with three basic objectives
(Section 2[b]): (1) to conserve the ecosystems upon
which endangered species and threatened species de-
pend; (2) to conserve such endangered and threatened
species; and (3) to help achieve the purposes of a list of
treaties and conventions (Section 2[a]). Results from our
two year survey of the refuge indicate that the refuge
likely will increase the odds for the long-term survival
of the two endangered fishes.

A major impetus for enacting the ESA was that en-
dangered species serve as warning signals that humans
are altering the earth's biosphere in ways that are irre-
versible and potentially detrimental for ecosystem in-
tegrity and sustainability. For the vast majority of en-
dangered species, the political and scientific debate is
centered squarely on the determination of the amount
of critical habitat required for maximizing the long-
term survival of rare species (i.e., the objective of ec0-
system conservation). If the primary objective were
merely to preserve the integrity of species' genomes for
all time, then aquarium, zoo, and herbarium breeding
programs would be the most secure and cost-effective
means to achieve that goal in many cases. For example,
uncontaminated stocks of C. elegans and other small
fishes of the southwestern United States are currently
maintained at several federal fish hatcheries. Small
fishes with opporhmistic-type life history strategies,

of meta population dynamics. As long as remnants of
suitable habitat remain somewhere on the landscape
and at least some level of migration between remnant
patches is achieved, then populations of these fishes
should be highly resilient to short-term, local disturbances
(Winemiller & Rose 1992; Van Winkle et al. 1993). His-
torically, the springs and cienegas of the Balmorhea
area constituted a dynamic mosaic of shallow aquatic
habitats. During times of drought, aquatic populations
probably persisted as isolated subunits near springheads.
Periods of high spring flow and low-level flooding
would have created new aquatic habitats and pennitted
migration between cimegas. Oearly, the plight of these
fishes today results from reduced spring flow and fewer
migration opportunities, both of which have been elim-
inated by the development of the irrigation system.

The greatest threat for the long-term survival of C.
eregans is hybridization with CyPrinodon mriegatus (sheeps-
head minnow), which is known to occur in the Lake Bal-
morhea system (Stevenson & Budaanan 1973; &helle et al.
1987; &helle & &helle 1994). More than two decades of
contact between introduced C. variegatus and C. elegans
at Lake Balmorhea has resulted in 5% Fl hybrids and
3% backcross progeny in that population (&helle &:
Echelle 1994). Although fertility of Fl hybrids appears
to be low (males may be sterile, but females often had
ripe eggs) and genetic introgression is fairly limited at
this location, C. variegatus vastly outnumber C. elegans,
so that the frequency of interspecific matings by C. ele-
gans is likely to be high. When compared with other
desert pupfishes (e.g., C. pecosensis), C. elegans at Lake
Balmorhea show relatively low genetic introgression
with C. variegatus (&helle & Echelle 1994). However,
even low levels of introgression may pose a serious
threat to the long-term viability of this endemic species.
Because we lack data on fish movement into the refuge,
we cannot assess the suitability of the Phantom Lake
Spring refuge as a safeguard against future genetic con-
tamination from C. variegatus or other introduced con-
geners. Because it is located 6 km from the larger popu-
lations inhabiting the canals, pool, and new constructed
cienega at the state park, it seems likely that a persistent
C. elegans population situated near the spring outflow
serves as a good safeguard against the threat of genetic
introgression from exotic congeners.

As already noted, both C. elegans and G. nobilis are
opportunistic fishes with great capacity for rapid popu-
lation growth in suitable habitats, and this was clearly
demonstrated by their population dynamics during the
first year after stocking of a small number of individu-
als of each species. In its current condition, the habitat
within the refuge appears to be more suitable for G. no-
bilis than C. elegans. In fact, the abundance of C. elegans
peaked after approximately one year and declined as
aquatic vegetation continued to eliminate open water
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the monitoring of fishes in the refuge. We are extremely
grateful to Gary Garrett and Clark Hubbs for their valu-
able advice during the development of this project, and
we thank Gary Garrett, Clark Hubbs, and Jim Wilber for
critiquing an earlier draft of this report. We also thank
the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Department for issuing us a
subpermit under PRT-676811 and the Texas Parks and
Wildlife Department for issuing us a state scientific per-
mit (5PRO193580). This study could not have been com-
pleted without valuable assistance in the field from Al-
phonse Adite, Angelo Agostinho, David Anderson, Fran
Gelwick, Luiz Gomes, David Jepsen, Tamara McGuire,
Loren Moriarty, Tom Moriarty, Soner Tarim, Jim Wilber,
John Williams, and Doug Young.

such as Cyprinodon spp. and Gambusia spp., can be
propagated in captivity with relative case. If our only
goal were to simply maintain species' genomes into
perpetuity, then the refuge at Phantom Lake Spring
probably is unnecessary, given the fact that stocks can
be maintained in hatcheries (although this is not with-
out risks, see Hubbs & Jensen 1984). If a major objective
were to preserve an amount of natural habitat that en-
sures the long-term survival of the rare species, then the
refuge probably falls short of the mark, because it does
not restore the fishes' historical habitat, the cienegas of
Comanc4e Springs and the Toyahvale Creek basin.

Is the Phantom Lake Spring refuge a halfway technol-
ogy for endangered species conservation in the sense
discussed by Meffe (1992)? In one sense, the refuge is a
hatchery raceway containing simulated natural aquatic
habitat that is located at the geographic coordinates of
one of the species' important historic habitats. This his-
toric habitat, the cienega, no longer exists, because vir-
tually all of the spring's outflow is now directed to the
Water District's irrigation canals. Because it was de-
signed specifically for the endangered fishes and not for
invertebrates, wildlife, and plants, only one of the eco-
system functions performed by the cienega are per-
formed by the constructed refuge. In some respects, the
refuge channel probably functions like a segment of the
historic cienega. However, the natural habitat dynamics
resulting from discharge variation and interactions
with the underlying sediments are probably very differ-
ent, due to the young age of the system. Cienegas are
considered to be climax communities (Hendrickson &
Minckley 1984), in which cattails are occasionally present
but never dominant (Bolen 1964; Hendrickson & Minck-
ley 1984).

The irrigation system has also become firmly en-
trenched as the status quo, and few people would rea-
sonably argue for cutting off any significant portion of
the local community's lifeblood. Even though the politi-
cal-social-economic climate of the region is unlikely to
change in the foreseeable future, compromises have
been made and the refuge channel represents an iiritial
step. A cooperative effort among several state and fed-
eral agencies and citizen groups has created a restored
cienega habitat in the Balmorhea State Park in Reeves
County. Though perhaps more vulnerable to introduc-
tions of nonindigenous species than the Phantom Lake
Spring refuge, in our opinion, this restored cienega
comes much closer to the goal of conservation of the
ecosystems that support endangered species.
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